October 2018

Congratulation!
Congratulations Sisi and Lina on being
cast in the Moscow Ballet's Nutcracker
performing this December at Barbara
B. Mann!

Dance & Music Studio

Sisi was cast as a snowflake. She is 8
years old and has been dancing at
Footnotes since she was 2 years old.
Sisi has been a member of the LA Stars
for four years.
Lina was cast as a mouse. She is 9 years
old and this is her first year at
Footnotes. We are so glad she came to
join our family. She has been dancing
for many years and does competitive
cheerleading.

Dance Convention Fun!
The LA Stars Dance team had a great time at the Showstopper
Dance Convention this past weekend. All the dancers learned so
much and many of them tried styles of dance they had never
done before such as belly dancing, kick line, and/or porn. We
even had some that let their voices soar in voice lessons.
Many of our dancers were singled out in classes for exceeding
expectations. Two of our Juniors were even given the
opportunity to perform in the showcase with Julian.
The parents chatted, watched and bought dance wear. While the
students bonded over lunch, classes and hotel fun. Pictures and
autographs were taken with many of the world-famous
instructors. Some dancers and their families went out together
for dinner while others spent the evening at Disney or by the
pool. While others stayed with and visit family in the area.
Overall it was an awesome experience for all involved.
You can check out some of the amazing photos from this past
weekend by viewing the LA Stars 2018-2019 Gallery on the
Footnotes website.
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Closed October 31st
Happy Halloween!
Enjoy Trick-or-Treating with
your family and friends.

Congratulations also to Zuriel, who got
cast in his second show at Broadway
Palm Dinner Theatre. He will be part of
the cast of Elf the Musical this holiday
season. Zuriel is 11 years old and has
been Dancing at Footnotes since he
was 5 years old. He also has been
taking voice and piano lessons for the
last year.

Our. Cur.r,ent Cr,edit car.a ana P.Q'tment Roli�
We require a credit/debit card to oe put on file in you� student's
account. A staff member will swipe your card at the desl< upon
registration. All tuition is due on the a st of each month. A late fee ot:
$10 will be added on the 7th of the month. If there is no payment
made by the 10th of the month, your.card will be charged your.
account balance which includes any fees. ifo avoid this from
happening, please be sure to make your payments by'. the due date.
We must be notified if you drop classes to avoid your.card from being
charged. If you just stop coming to class, you will be charged
appropriately as we may not realize you have drof?ped.

